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Top DEP Stories 
 
exploerClarion: Environmental Quality Board Approves Proposed Climate Change Regulation 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2020/09/16/environmental-quality-board-approves-proposed-
climate-change-regulation/ 
 
exploreVenago: Environmental Quality Board Approves Proposed Climate Change Regulation 
https://explorevenango.com/environmental-quality-board-approves-proposed-climate-change-
regulation/ 
 
exploreJefferson: Environmental Quality Board Approves Proposed Climate Change Regulation 
https://www.explorejeffersonpa.com/environmental-quality-board-approves-proposed-climate-change-
regulation/ 
 
S&P Global: Rerouting order not a fatal blow for Mariner East 2 pipeline, analysts say 
https://www.spglobal.com/marketintelligence/en/news-insights/latest-news-headlines/rerouting-
order-not-a-fatal-blow-for-mariner-east-2-pipeline-analysts-say-60350617 
 
Post-Gazette: In Pennsylvania, gas drilling is down, but production higher than it has ever been  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/09/15/Pennsylvania-gas-drilling-fracking-
decrease-production-higher-supply-Marcellus-Utica-shale/stories/202009150161  
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania plan for carbon cap on power plants advances 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/09/15/Pennsylvania-carbon-emissions-
budget-RGGI-power-plants-advances-EQB/stories/202009150121  
 
Post-Gazette: Pre-COVID natural gas extraction hit record high in Pennsylvania 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2020/09/15/pre-covid-natural-gas-extraction-hit-record-
high-in-pennsylvania/5805029002/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Gas production jumped in 2019, DEP says in report 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/gas-production-jumped-in-2019-dep-says-in-
report/article b668045c-f756-11ea-a322-d7e1c335ab7d.html 
 
Air 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: Smoke from West Coast wildfires shrouds Lehigh Valley skies, nearly blocking out the 
sun 
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.mcall.com/news/weather/mc-nws-west-coast-wildfire-smoke-
shrouds-lehigh-valley-20200915-fajey2duvrayhcfw6jaxwqheua-story.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Smoke from Western wildfires intensifies in the region  
https://triblive.com/local/regional/smoke-from-western-wildfires-reaches-the-pittsburgh-area/  
 
York Daily Record: Pa. blanketed by haze from West Coast wildfires 



https://www.ydr.com/get-
access/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ydr.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2F2020%2F09%2F15%2Fwest-
coast-wildfire-smoke-spreads-pennsylvania-nj%2F5810509002%2F 
 
FOX43: Satellites show smoke from US wildfires reaches Europe 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/nation-world/satellites-show-smoke-from-us-wildfires-reaches-
europe/507-0569f347-3e89-472c-8922-99fe3dfcec1a 
 
WFMZ: Smoke from Western wildfires makes its way to Pa., NJ 
https://www.wfmz.com/weather/smoke-from-western-wildfires-makes-its-way-to-pa-
nj/article 8bf8cf32-f754-11ea-86e3-0b8a65da3f32.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: We are now seeing the devasting impacts of climate change 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/09/were-now-seeing-the-devastating-impacts-of-climate-
change-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Ridgway Record: Forest Service accepting public comments on oak ecosystem conservation (pg 5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-09-16-2020.pdf 
 
Titusville Herald: US Forest Service accepting public comments on Oak conservation (pg 2) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 0b038647-094b-5f49-b80d-69229b1f93ae.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Massive bird migration over Pittsburgh was spectacular — if you had binoculars 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/massive-bird-migration-over-pittsburgh-was-spectacular-if-you-had-
binoculars/  
 
Tribune-Review: Collier’s Walker-Ewing Log House under new ownership with Allegheny Land Trust 
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/colliers-walker-ewing-log-house-under-new-ownership-with-
allegheny-land-trust/  
 
Audubon: Return on Environment 
https://pa.audubon.org/conservation/return-environment 
 
PublicSource: Pittsburgh’s Black farmers work to grow a new future 
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburghs-black-farmers-work-to-grow-a-new-future/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Migrating birds passed overhead, and some stopped in Shanksville  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/2020/09/15/Bird-migratiohttps-pgedit-libercus-net-admin-
storyEdit-mainn-Pittsburgh-light-pollution-September-11-Memorial-Shanksville/stories/202009150103 
 
Tribune-Review: Peregrine falcon nesting on the Graff Bridge near Kittanning and elsewhere subject of 
free discussion 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/peregrine-falcon-nesting-on-the-graff-bridge-near-
kittanning-and-elsewhere-subject-of-free-discussion/  



 
Tribune-Review: ‘Amazing’ race slated on Westmoreland Heritage Trail 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/race-slated-on-westmoreland-heritage-trail/ 
 
Energy 
 
Law360: Feds want PA biofuels exec jailed for at least 6.5 years over biodiesel tax credit scheme 
https://www.law360.com/trials/articles/1309988/feds-want-pa-biofuels-exec-jailed-for-at-least-6-years  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: Gas prices lower; fall trends may lower prices further 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/gas-prices-lower-fall-trends-may-lower-prices-
further/article ad436bde-d51f-59a7-8619-fc961f6c8cdd.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Time to pay attention as Pa. gets closer to climate goals  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/09/16/Time-to-pay-attention-as-Pa-gets-closer-to-
climate-goals/stories/202009120018  
 
NPR: How Big Oil Misled The Public Into Believing Plastic Would Be Recycled 
https://www.npr.org/2020/09/11/897692090/how-big-oil-misled-the-public-into-believing-plastic-
would-be-recycled 
 
ABC27: Some praise EPA ethanol waiver denials, others wary 
https://www.abc27.com/news/washington-dc/some-praise-epa-ethanol-waiver-denials-others-wary/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Reports of invasive insect increase 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/reports-of-invasive-insect-
increase/article 200e7219-7132-5924-be52-af948f2caf29.html 
 
ABC27: Suspected cases of potentially deadly mosquito-borne virus reported in Midwest 
https://www.abc27.com/news/health/suspected-cases-of-potentially-deadly-mosquito-borne-virus-
reported-in-midwest/ 
 
Waste 
 
Erie Times: Is new plastic recycling plant a good fit for Erie?: Letters to the editor 
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20200916/is-new-plastic-recycling-plant-good-fit-for-erie-letters-to-
editor 
 
Meadville Tribune: West Mead to address future of garbage collection 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/west-mead-to-address-future-of-garbage-
collection/article f9884a3a-f7b0-11ea-80fb-9323a62bbb9b.html 
 
Times Observer: RDA to eye options for landfill, Burdsall Edey 



https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/09/rda-to-eye-options-for-landfill-birdsall-
edey/ 
 
Republican Herald: No electronics recycling in Hegins Township 
https://www.republicanherald.com/no-electronics-recyling-in-hegins-township/article 173b91c5-3d44-
57b8-b9f2-1b03500c451b.html 
 
Gant News: Clearfield County’s jail recycling site closes permanently 
https://gantdaily.com/2020/09/12/clearfield-countys-jail-recycling-site-closes-permanently/  
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: SR borough has been working on drainage 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20200916/NEWS01/709169903 
 
exploreClarion: Clarion Borough Council Approves Changes to Stormwater Grant Project 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2020/09/16/clarion-borough-council-approves-change-to-stormwater-
grant-project/ 
 
Kane Republican: Kane Borough Authority: Signature Date for Wastewater Treatment Sale Postponed 
(pg 2) 
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-09-16-2020.pdf 
 
Republican Herald: Construction moves forward on Gilberton bridge project 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/construction-moves-forward-on-gilberton-bridge-
project/article 75076212-fd92-5201-90c7-0909a5e31a77.html 
 
WHYY: Struggle for the sewers: PUC hearings herald one more step in Delco turf war 
https://whyy.org/articles/struggle-for-the-sewers-puc-hearings-herald-one-more-step-in-delco-turf-
war/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Johnstown properties given deadline for sewer pressure test 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/johnstown-properties-given-deadline-for-sewer-pressure-
test/article 1b8ca83e-f7c9-11ea-8172-cbd2012b86ca.html 
 
FOX43: Suez removes fluoride from water supply in Mechanicsburg and Upper Allen Township 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/community/suez-removes-fluoride-from-water-supply-in-
mechanicsburg-and-upper-allen-township/521-251fb4b7-cb1c-4792-963b-5258b3c16128 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Floodwall closer to completion 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091020/page/1/story/floodwall-closer-to-completion  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Berwick plan to halt flooding  
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091320/page/1/story/berwick-plan-to-halt-flooding  
 
PA Environment Digest: PA American Water launches new PA Environmental Stewardship story map 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2020/09/pa-american-water-launches-new-pa.html  
 



Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: Josh McNeil and Sam Williamson: Pa. needs strong public transit for equitable 
pandemic recovery 
https://triblive.com/opinion/josh-mcneil-and-sam-williamson-pa-needs-strong-public-transit-for-
equitable-pandemic-recovery/ 
 
AP News: Black scientists call out racism in the field and counter it 
https://apnews.com/article/wildlife-race-and-ethnicity-racial-injustice-environment-virus-outbreak-
0e42554f0d60afeebe4b9e119bb55165 
 
ABC27: Lower Susquehanna Riverkeeper Association clean-up Codorus Creek in York County 
https://www.abc27.com/community/lower-susquehanna-riverkeeper-association-clean-up-codorus-
creek-in-york-county/ 
 
Bloosmburg Press-Enterprise: Information sought on crash involving chickens lost along roadway 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091620/page/3/story/information-sought-on-crash-
involving-chickens 


